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married. And, when she died, he had to sign her birth certifi-

cate, and we each volunteer...her funeral bill was $600.;.and we

volunteer to help my son-in-law. And after all\ that was our

daughter, -but he was supposed to pay all. But we felt that she

was our daughter, that we should,..you know, help. So he paid '

$150 and I paid $150, and we paid half. And three hundred, our

son-in-law worked and paid that. Well, they wrote him a letter

and told him to send $150 to the office. And we couldn11.. .he

couldn't understand...we couldn't make him understand that he

had to pay $150 td\the office so the funera.1 bill could be paid.

Well, my renter did the same thing. "* He paid $150 to the office

and they paid the funeral bill. I could of gone and taken a

check to the funeral bill and paid it. That's why we ran short

this last year, because we had to take-three hundred dollars out

of our lease money to pay our daughter's bill.- But we weren't

sorry, we knew we done something for her. So now that the little

girl got married, oh, she's got a man working real hard right

now, working every day. And my son-in-law working up to Cla^re-

raore, he's working in construction up there•** And he was home

last night, he comes and see about us, how we get along. That's

how come we ran short, last year. Well, we didn't mind it we

get along the best way. It doe's, but...we felt like we done

something. Because she was a lot of help to us when she lived.

(Where are your two daughters?)

My two girls, Cecelia and Margarite...they taking this little

boy to the University. They been gone since the 10th. He's sup-

posed to go under surgery.

(Do they live around here?) • *

Well, my daughter Cecelia...she lives here, she's not married.

But my daughter l»ives up there at that white house. She's on

welfare...she*s got all these children. But duriftg the pummer,

we keeping all these boys so they could help us around, you knov/T

We pay them, we give them something.

(Does your daughter have any land?)

No, none of them has land. None of them. Like this one, right *

here, he got killed on December 12th, in an accident, southeast

of Carnegie, and he left five childj^n, too.s And he was a help

to us too, he was working at Sequoyah. Supporting his family.


